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BY SIR. W, OSLER., Bart., F.R.S,, -R.egius Professor ot'Medicine, Oxford Univer.slty, 

SPE~XING to University Extension students at From 1860 to 1.89D American ·medicine came largely 
their summer meeting at Cambridge, Sir William under GerIIt&n influences,-especially those-of special-_ 
Osler, Regius Professor at Oxford, described the ist.=; in eye and skin diseases. Skode in Vienna, <the 
growth of _medicine in the Unitect States., claiming admirer of Englana, wns stemming the flow of pro- _ 
that up to the present war-time tne three great con- miscuous dr_ug-giving. Rudol_ph Virchow, editor, 
tributions of the .New World had been quinine, the archreologist, politician, and accomplished medical 

. use of surgical anresthesia, a;nd fiacteriological dis- · scientist, was .teaching. Ko~h (1843-1910) c'ontri-
coveries. In the early ooloni"al days eminent· doctors buted a. great impet~ to :American study .of bac-~. · ~ -~.; \ , 
had been feV<( in the Colonies. Hawthorne's picture te.riology, and Ludwig Traube to clinical physiology · .. ~ • 7 • . 
-of Roger Chi.Ilingworth m " "The Soa-rlet Letter" -the use of the laboratory grew. The third period "I . ',,; :: 
might be trustea to '.be true 'to ·me. One Fuller was shows Amei:icans s~udying· ~t :home. .~rci,vate ad- _<, '/." 
both doctor and deacon on the Ma_yfiower. Most' venture medical schools .multiplied, even m oonnec-
were graduates of Cambridge or Leyden, and were tion with ~niversities. -~1874: .MacGill :£!niversity 
surgeons or ibarlier-sm:geons. 1rhey had to face had a medical school re.cemng Sta.te·gra.nt, ,but corn-
hard conditions. Dr. Diriley was lost in a olizzard pletely uncontroll':d. -:Abuses 1;1-aturally :a-!ose· At 
while returning from a case, and his little son, born H'.1'1'va.rd . the Uruvers1ty :President, Elli?~-• • Sur-
.ten da--ys later, received the na.ine of "Fathergone. '' pnsed _the profes~ors ·by , suddenly app':anng and 
'irh~y • l,ived partly by other vocatiooo; one was a occupymg the charr: "Dr. Pep_per hel_ped m refo~ 
s-choolmaster, ®other a-butcher, one kept a· tavern, and__presently 1:ot_only schoolsb_ut at~~hed hospitals 
there was· one "woman ·practitioner." Presently bec~~e recogmsed parts of Urnvers1t1es. :At ~ohns 
colonists began to send a s~n to study ·at Edinburgh Hopkins to-aay some I?riy to_~-ty men work m tiie 
or Leyden. .Borne superstition had to be cleared laboratory, and thex.e is a clime all under control 
-s;way. Cotton ·Mather declared all disease to be of .Dr. Halstead. 
the .scourge of God for the sins of men. In 1765 A wonderful feature in America is the famoUJa· 
John Morgan, a pupil of John Hunter, wrote a clinic of the brothers Mayo in the little State of 
discourse on ·medica1 schools, five of which had Minnesota, a mnall prairie town of "Rochester, 
.actually .b.ee.n rounded beroce 1500. The fm,,t hos- Their dominanc-e of environment has ·brought -many 
pita.ls- were to be found in French colonies, as at men to take a last journey for .learning's sake.. The 
.Queboo; the .first in the States was at Philadelphia, era. of preventi.ve medicine dawned when the.yellow 
and help was give_n to it by Benjamin Franklin. who fever, raging in Cuba ,especia.lly, .hut travelling north 
himself dabbled in .medicine, being consulted by .even to. Philadelphia .and Ba.J.t.imore, was .traced by 

. ~tter irequent~y by facties. He also influenced the Walt-er .Reed to the mosquito. {Jouragrous -volun-
introdudion or -electricity as ·treatment for disease. t-eers slept jn beds vacated .by dead victims, -but .a. 
'Mental suffering was studi~d; John Rush, _a con- mosquito-bitten .investigator died. .The oiling and 
'temporary _orMongan, wrote a treatise on Insanity. - draining of swamps ' proved'& cure, and after 150 
Jmnes Jackson, l777-184B was author of n-Letters years of terror the dis:ease was practically wiped out 
to a 'Young Physician"'; his descendants are of Cuba and Central America. 'This, saiid' the 
ciootors in New England Staf:.€to to-day. • . Regius Proressor, made ·multi-millionaires " sit 

Ephraim 1v.I:cDowell, born 17'Zl, working in the up." Her:e was 1ndeeil ause·for vast wea1th. ·The 
Kentucky village of Danville, far out in the prairie, Carnegie Trust puBlished Abraham Flexner's Report 
was first to operate for ovarian -cyst, and records on .Medical Education , which was the death of some 
~ight successes out of thirteen operations. Daniel wortLI.ess medical schools, and other reports, of 

, ·Drake (1785-1852) studied diseases along · the course which .some closely concern .us .in .England, Ji.nd are 
of the Mississippi. Some tw-enty-five of . the boot the outcome of vast and minute stud.y.. The Rocke
'.American doctors of the nineteenth century owed ·feller Institute studied such matters as :hookworm 

J, 

.their skill tq the teaching in Paris , of Fran9ois diseases in the tropics an.d maliria in Arkansas , 
_-Broufi8et(1772-1830)~of ReneLaannec·(1781-1825), where -600 doctors' .:alls ·in 1914 were reduced to 
introducer of 'the stethoscope; of ..Piette Louis, tlie forty-six in 1.915 .and lurther t.o four.teen. 
earnest student oi statistics who, by his indications The schools of study .established by this 
of results, ousted the practice or b1eeding. Frangois trust at Pek:in and elsewhere • in China 
'Majendie ·wa;s a tlistirrguishei1 ·pupil. But on promise rui. immense .future for .bacteriology. 
October 16, 184.6, a. .great event took place. The The value of t~ ,great journals of medical _ 

,credit of an inv.eotion helongs more to the man science can hard!y, in Bir W. Osler's view, be over-
-who give,; it· to the world than to the a:cturu dis-- rated as teaching the daily discoveries. The 
cov-erer1 and on -this -date 'Dr. Morton, a dentist, doctors in America whose copies of ·the American -
.r.ernovoo .a small facial .t.umour .from a patient Medical Journal or Journa1 of America.n "Medical 
.in the Ma&.onchusetts -General Hospital with Association are .uncut do ,not, deserve a second visit . 
. concurrnnce of the doctors. ' The lectmer showed Listener_s.may.ha.-ve.thougnt again oHhe-spiritshown 
on the screen a reproduction o't .a:n olo. q.y .that eminant.doc.tor ·w.ho ,said .a-t the .r.ecent..,.con
print --snowing the scene. - Hen.ilook and a.l.eono1 .ferenoo in .Landon, " ,we .:thnerwan.s GT.B kar.s as 

~ finally superseded, and in three months lga,rn'6r:s." ..It ris ,a, spirit jD J>Yi! .maintM!!ed ,11,mong 
the new anresthesia was being used everywhere. ourselves also. 
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